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WHO KNEW? 

Until becoming a board member, I did not 

realize the wide range of friendly bridge 

games offered at Redwood.    They include 

non-ACBL sanctioned games at $5 for 

Redwood members and $10 for non-

members. These games play 27 boards and 

are currently scheduled for Mondays at 

10:30 a.m. as well as Wednesdays at noon. 

 ACBL sanctioned     games are $10 for 

Redwood members and $12 for non-

members. They are at various player levels 

from beginner to advanced, and are held 

throughout the week.  

Please go to www.redwoodbridgeclub.org 

for exact days, times, and player levels for all 

types of  games. Thanks to all of you who 

support friendly bridge by playing in any of 

these various games!  

WHAT’S THE DIFF? 

The differences between Redwood games: 

1. Sanctioned games award ACBL master

points. Non-sanctioned games do not.

2. Sanctioned games at Redwood cost $10 
or $12.    Non-sanctioned games cost $5 
or $10.

3. Non-sanctioned games are played in the

spacious, newly carpeted Main Game

room.

4. Some sanctioned games play in the

Main Game room while most play in the

spacious  Class Room with a new vinyl

plank floor.

NEW FEATURE 

Non-sanctioned games now provide pre-dealt 

hands and hand records; previously only 

sanctioned games had this feature.  

GIVE IT A GO 

Want to play bridge but not  up for 27 boards? 

Interested in a friendly game? Don’t care 

about earning ACBL master points?

Consider joining us for a couple hours on 

Tuesday, August 3rd for a $5 or $10 non-

sanctioned “light” game featuring 18 

boards. 

Free passes to future non-sanctioned games will 

be awarded to first and last place pairs.  

Please take the survey at 

https://www.redwoodbridgeclub.org/InPersonS 

chedule.htm to sign up to play and to help set 

the start time. With enough of a response, 

Tuesday non- sanctioned games can again 

become part of the  regular Redwood schedule. 

Try it, you’ll like it!  

VACCINATION GREETERS NEEDED 

To keep members as safe as possible, we are 

requiring all who enter the building to show a 

vaccination card. Until now, board members 

have been staffing the gate, but travel 

schedules are making it difficult to keep up. We 

need help in the form of more gate greeters. 

Gate greeters show up 30 minutes before a 

game starts to sit outside the gate and verify 

that all who enter appear on one of the two 

lists posted on the “official” clip board or can 

show a vaccination card. Easy! 

If you’re interested in taking a shift or two (or 

more), please add your name to the schedule 

posted on the bulletin board just inside the 

front door to the building and inside the 

Main Game room, or send an email to me at 

ebkswe@netzero.com. 

http://www.redwoodbridgeclub.org/
https://www.redwoodbridgeclub.org/InPersonSchedule.htm
https://www.redwoodbridgeclub.org/InPersonSchedule.htm
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SAD NEWS 

Three Redwood members passed away 

recently: Dolores (Dee) McGregor (also a 

member of 21st Century); Silver Life Master Lou 

Block; sweet centenarian Nellora Walker, and, 

beret-wearing former board member Bob Riley. 

GARDEN UPDATE 

Virginia Wofford organized a work party in June. 

Great job gang! 

Patti Mahoney donated garden tools, plants 

and pots. Martha Moffett donated a hose- 

mobile to easily wheel the hose out to the 

garden and back to the storage shed. John 

Rieger outfitted the shed with plenty of hooks 

to keep everything organized. 

YOU, TOO, CAN GARDEN 

Good news for gardeners: there are ALWAYS 

plenty of opportunities to help out at the 

Redwood garden. 

While Virginia is travelling this summer, Gayle 

Tinnerman is serving as head gardener. Gayle 

could really use a hand. Just an hour or two of 

raking and grooming every week or so would 

REALLY help. Whatever fits your schedule. 

If at all interested, please contact 

Gayle Tinnerman at 619-501-5878. 

PHOTO CREDITS 

Jimmy Stevens and Mary F. Platter-Rieger 

Attractive new fence mysteriously appeared 

Organized garden shed 

Lush garden at the entrance. 

New carpet in game room. 




